Spanish Culture & Cuisine
Lunch with Flamenco Show – Restaurante La Piscina
Saturday 9th February 2019

Way back in January and March 2015 we organised 2 trips to Restaurante La Piscina when over
100 members came along and enjoyed lunch followed by a family orientated Spanish Flamenco
show. Since then many new members have joined the Jávea U3A so we have decided to repeat
this fun afternoon next February.
Set among the pine trees on the outskirts of Parcent,
Restaurante La Piscina has much character, with a raised
platform for the lively show. There is an extensive help
yourself salad buffet to start, followed by a wide
selection of main courses (chosen on the day).

MENU
Starter: Salad Buffet
Main course to choose:
•
•

Baked lamb
Rabbit with garlic and almonds

•
•

Pork
Veal goulash

•

Grilled fish

•
•

Rice baked in the oven
Stew

•

Vegetarian option

Dessert:

Selection of the day

Included:

Pan y alioli, 1 bottle of wine between two (alternatively, 1 beer or 1 soft drink pp
instead), water and coffee. All other drinks should be paid for at the bar.

Programme
12.30 hrs

Departure from Interiors, Javea port

13.30 hrs

Lunch

15.00 hrs

Flamenco show (1 hour)

16.15 hrs

Departure from restaurant

17.00 hrs

Approx. arrival at Interiors, Javea port.

Booking for this trip will be available from 09.00 hrs on Saturday, 20th October, with
payment due at the Javea U3A meeting in the Parador on the 31st October, or before by
bank transfer using the bank ref. code: FLAMENCO, together with your name (please email a
copy of the bank transfer document to us). Price: €30 pp (to include coach, menu and drinks
as described, gratuities and flamenco show). Cost without coach transport: €23 (meet at
the restaurant at 13.15 hrs)
Group Leaders: Angela Chantry & Tony Dearie
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